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AILEY MOOIRE; 'Yes,' answered young Tyrrell.

A T A L E O F T U E T I M E S. CA young lady,' Tyrreli contînued,' had been
constantly attacked by a buge rat. Night after
night, and day after day, it assaulted ber.'

CHAPTER xxii.-(Continued.) 'Weilli' said Mr. Korner, as if ta demand,-
Father Tom was about fifty-mustified-look- ' What on earth of thatVil

*îg, but gentie. He was a reader, moreover, 'It passed over the sea n pursuit of lier, and
and a 'Lhard worker,' as the people said. He had iwas found again lh ber own abode on ber return
a Ight grey eye, and compressed lips, and Father hone.'
Tom was very sallow. In about a quarter ofaan 'Au ' obsession; remarked Father Tom, in
hour be returned, saying that the affair was noth- bis usual soft voice.
ing, 'but,' added Father Tom,' the priest before 'Precisely so, reverend sir. Thec obsession,'
the doctor' is my good parishioners' principle ; continued six months and a balf. The girl's face
and bence 1 get many unnecessary' as and neck were one wound-one frightfut collec-

' 1 suppose they believe you can cure them l' tion of lacerations and scars. She bad been
demanded the parson, looking sharply at the driven mad. I saw ber in that condition with
priest. my owa eyes-black, torn, bleedîng, and despe-

' They really do believe that my ministry can,' rate.'
said Father Tom. ' Weill agan said Korner.

' In which I am nclned to think they are not 'And I sa w ber well and happy4'
wrong,' said Frank. 'Thank God!' said the priest.

The Protestant clergyman smled. 'The rat luit beri said Korner.
<Why, St. lames is a saund tbeologan, and 'I saw proved by the evidence of My senses,'

he tells us ' The prayer of faith wil save sick continued Frank,'that the monster attacked ber
man, and the Lord will raise hm up,' said the as usual at a certain bour: I saw the lady 'ex-

prist, smiing. orcised,'' he said, turning to the Cathae cler-
c But, surely, reverend sir,' said the parson, gyman; 'and I have seen ber ever since well

'the people are filled with superstition. Corne and bappy.'
draw nearer the fire. Mr. Tyrrell, wili you The minister looked under the grate, where

look after the lights ?-very good. But, surely, for some time be bad been pursuung something
I was about to say, there is much of their rali- white with the point of the poker. 'Weil,' said

gion, 1 do not say taught by you, but inherited be, straghtening bis body agai,' and pray what

-much of it, I say, in' welis,' and ' spirits,' and proof Lad you, and how many saw the phenone-

devils' and sa on.' non? and-give us ail, in fact' said Korner.

''1 Wells,' and ' spirits,' and ' devds,' bave ah- ' Certainly,' said Frank, with a smle. Mr.

ways had to do with Revelation,' said Frank. Korner Lad become very familiar je his man-

' The spirit of the age is the'only spirit re- ners, and very red in the face.

cognised in these times,' said the priest. ' Well, sir,' said Frank, 'the demon, as I

îUnhess Lu Rome,' answered the Protestant firmly belere it was, always attacked ber when

clergyman, with bis usual laugh. she was left alone, or je the dark of the drear of

Weiell' -the priest replied, very calmily, Cl night. Of the latter fact, we had the solemn

kaow Rome very well. I bave been twelve declaration of an uinnocent and sensible girl to

years a resident of the 'lone mother of dead na- connce us. She often beard its approach and
ons.' a il you allow me ta say that you«do its departure. We-formed a mixed jury of Pro-
t a ypphical in your conduct tomards testants and Catholics: ve brought the young

Rome!.Yau come ta a state boary with the lady to a room entirely denuded of furniture ;-
experience of 150C years, and you insist upon we firmiy nailed au arm-chair in the midst of this

its taking your views of government, while your room ; we put a straightwaistcoat on the young
government is scarcely a century and a half old. person, and a soldier's stock under ber neck-

Who can tell1 or long your 'constitution' will this last precaution beîng taken ta save. ber

lait yourselves ? By hrbat process of reasonng throat, ie the expccted assault. We placed ber

bave youi come to the conclusion that your sys- in the chair, auJ tied one ancle to the chair leg
tem doés not ' progress' to disruption ; or wrbat we left her ta a state of utter ncapacity ta atir

rigtave yenouto isist upon other people belier. body, band, arm, or head. The left foot alone

ing that it is infalhblee? You will pardon me, remained Iree tu enable ber give notice of any'
but reahi> I can see no reason why France, Rus- attack by knocking on the floor.'

ais, or Austria, if they> founi thenselves m a po- 'Very shockmng!' said Korner.

sition to be insolent, should not dictate to jo ' Weil, sir,' said Father Tom, in the under

their system of governient for your own, just toue.

as you take it upon yourself to dictate to the ' We then taped the window-sasbes, and
Holyi Father. secled tbem ; re stopped the entrance to the

'Oh, 'pon moy honor, that is to bad,' said the chimney, and sealed it. We locked the door,
parson ;'France, and Austria, and Russia dic- sealed the keyhole, and left ber ta ber fate,' said

tate to us. Oh, nonsense, my dear friend !- Frank.

Pardon meil he saud, quite red in the face,' par- '-But you didVi' said Korner.

don me !, ' Awful,' ejaculated Father Toum.

' Weil, do notl e too secure.! the fortunes of 'HI-wor rany of you put your seals on the
nations are very variable, and it may come ta door?' asked Mr. Korner.
that sad conjuncture. France may even permit ' Myself and two others, answered Frank
you ta go along in. a career Of insuli, for the Tyrreli.
very purpose oU ' making a case' against you ' And then, sir ?' demanded Father To,, in
when you are least able to detend yourself !- the usual low tone.
France bas a traditional glory to maintain, and ' We liad not waited long when a knocking
its light is Rome ; every occasion of standing ras beard overhead-we Lad retired to the room
outside the gates of the Vaticon, and surround- underneath.
ing the papal tiara with the swords of France, ' You went up, of course?'
wili be seized as a French historical necessity. '1Yes; and the effect produced on me wil last

aYou will pardon me,' said Frank,e but I was as long as life.'
a little white ago about tu ask my triend Mr. ' Dear me !' said the priest-

Çorner, whether he disbehevedi un 'devls,' 9spi- ' We slowly unsealed the key-boles, having
rits,' and things of that kind In fact, to say exammed them jontly and severally, and found
truth, reverend sir,' Le contiuued, turnmng to- the impressions unstirred ; ie unlocked the door,
wards the Catholi clergyman,' me bad been dis- and looked in-the sight was terrible. There

cussing the Roman question a whole bour before was the poor young lady ; ber face was black
jour arrivai.' and hvid ; ber eyes were fired, and glaring.from

' Weil,' answered Mr. Korner, after a pause, beneath ber brows ; she frothed in convulsions,
1 believe in un manifestations of them at any and spat forth blood and fearu at every frightul

rate.' spasm; ber cheeks were laid open in wounds and

' Wil you allow me to tell you a story? bites; she appeared on the verge of a sudden

' A most delightlui tbing a story will be- death.'

dram auother bottle of wine. I am sorry the 'There was . nothing left in ber room, you
r pans hpriest is a teetotaller.' sayi' asked Mr. Korner.

r Shah I ring for a cup of coffee, then?' asked ' A servant-girl in our presence. removed even

F rank. ithe pins et ' obsessed' girl's dress.'

r'Than kyou, I will taire a cup of coffee,' re- ' Heli!' said Mr. Korner.

lied Fabthe Tom. ' May I request you ill conclude your most

. The Rev. Mr. Corner poked the fire ; filled interesting narrative ?' said Father Tom, finish-

bis glass of:wine, and drank it. He then ra- ing his coffee at a draught-it Lad got quite cold,

dantly looked Frank i the face, as if to say,'11lin fact.

m ready. 'Certainly ; the most wonderful part remains

The priest very qumetly said,' Vell, sir?' to be spoken? said sFrank. ' The confessor of

'You must know I am cot a Cathole,' said the young lady was accompauied by two other

Frank addressingFather Tom,'and, ln fat, 1 clergyeinn., And having by great exertion re-

have been, or perbaps, I shonuld say, haîd.béen stored the poor ting, thé -room iras prepared
graduailly sinking int indifférente. I bave been for thé. Mass. I must canfess, Mm. Krnmer,' heé
*rousaed, aûdI wîsit ta teil Mr. Werner ai aver'y said, addressing thé Protestant clergyman,'fI
rent evén. felt subdued-2-amed te thé présence aof thé inri-
*'Where did il ochii'demandedl MEr. Krmer. sible morid. The raout was sot strongiy Iîghted,
Inl the aôutb ai Ireland.t . and'it ras a, dark November day ; and wheu the

»You igeie aêet ir? said -theélrgmn candies:mère placed o thé white-overedaltar,3

and the large mass-book on the right-hand sîde,
and the shning chalice in the middle, and the
priest stood there clad in white, and the poor
paie girl knelt before him, and he commenced, in
the language of departed generations, the 'Ju-
dica me Deus,' Judge me, O Gad !' I ifet like
one gong te stand bis trial for eternity.'

The Cathobe clergyman crossed himself invo-
luntardyî; Rev. Mr. Korner gave the fire a
paire.C

' At the close of the Mass,' Frank continued,
'the young lady received communion; for she
had never, you must knor, ceased ta be exceed-
ingly religious.'

'Very good' said the priest.
'Shortly after the ' exorcism' commenced.

Turned towards the lady, who knelt before him,
while we stood witnesses of the deed, the cler-
gyman took a large book in his bands, and with
a look like one wio commanded earth and hell
in the name of God, he raised his right band
aloft, making the sign of the Cross. Then he
' commanded' the spirit to be gone ; she, the
girl, fell on the floor, pale, cold, and rigid she
was-and then she sbrieked-such shrieks as I
never heard or imagîned. Convulsions followed,
se terrifie, that fire women were unable ta keep
ber steady by their weight ; she raised thîem
off the floor, as children are raised by their
nurses.'

Father Tom sbook from bead to foot, and Mr.
Korner snuffed the candies.

' I remarked,' continued Frank, ' that when
the ' adjurations' were pronounced, the most
terrible effects seemed ta follow. The girl
shrieked then, and tore away through the women
who held ber, as though she was fying from the
embrace of fire. An amiable-looking clergy-
man, whom I now weil know, suggested tothe
exorcist te change the ' adjurations; and the
strong expressions wbib appeared to produce
these effects, and te use some Latinmwords; I
thanked him from my beart-forlthe thoughtjust
struck me. Three times the priest pronounced
the words ofi is ritual, and she lay comparative-
ly cal ad exhausted.' a

' Thank God ! cried Father Tom, mn ec-
stacy.

' Hem!' cried Mr. Korner.
'I renarked precisely the same effects, appa-

rentIy produced by blessed water,' continued
Frank,' and the same good priest .vas determîn-
ed ta tranquillize me, it rould appear.'

iWell, the upshot was ?' said Mr. Korner.
'The young lady remained calai, tranquil, and

happy, and bas sa continued ta this bour.'
' Where does she live' asked Korer.

Frank smiled.
' Weil, pardon me ; but I like ta know dates

and persans.'
'No dmfaiculty regardiug ber,' said Frank.
'How ?'
'You bave travelled with her to-day.'
'My God!' crîed Korner.
'A fact' said Frank. ' She is going te re-

side with a friend in Grosvenor-square, London.'
' Grosvenor-square!' again cried Mr. Korner .

'oh, tbat changes the matter somewhat. She's
respectable 7'

Quite.'
'You are a Protestant?' sa:d Father Tom,

lookîng at Frank with great sweetness.
' Na, to that, exactl,' ssid Frank •'1 I am

gong te hé emetbig, I think, airer wltnessîug
the case o Emma Crane.'

CHAPTER XXIII. AND LAST.

The th of September, 1846, ras a great day
in Rome. No triumph of consul or imperator
ever awakened the echo of that day's joy, or
shadowed the magnificence of its pageant.-
Standards of every colour waved among gar-
lands of odorous flowers, and the music and sang
of jubilee swelled up te heaven, from cburch,
chapel, street and square. The population nom
rushed ta the altar's feet, ta sing cantices of
thanksgivrng, and theu in tens of thousands
thronged the publie ways frm morning till late
evening, giving expression to an enthusiasm
wbich indulgence seemed only ta strengthen.-
How magificent Rome looked on that day, and
how beautiful it ias t see her gathered around
the Sovereignty of nineteen centuries, and pray-
ing ta the Mother of the Church t preserve it
for ever. Viva Pia Nono was her cry ; and
the name in whose virtue she prayed for the
Chair of Peter,'mas the name of the Virgin
Mary.g

Jua three months and one day bad passed
over siace the death of Gregory XVI.; and
aven those whobebeld the graduai operation of
the Papal counseis, wondered at the changes
which bai been wrougiht already. Prosperity
seemed to ,bavé entered erery boe, and hap-
piness te bavé entered every' heart. Conspira-
créa wrne ne langer apprehendedl, snd prisons and
pumsahments ne langer feared, confidence in theé
présent, and Lape af thé luture seemed toe
inspiré commerce, industr>', patriotism, and re-
ligion.

Only six or seven weeks had passed since the Thé lid man mentianed above got very near
Supreme Pontiff bad opened the prison doors ta the triunphal arcli, and ias anxiously gazimg on
proclaitn liberty to the captive, and stood on the the various inscriptions, occasionally turing to
trontiers of his kingdon ta welcome back the saine one near, particularly to the younger or
exile. le longed ta embrace the repentant middle-aged man whomiwe bave introduced to
clhildren iwto plesded the love of Rame for the the reader. RIavin succeeded in satisfymng bis
violation of their allegiance, and vhto having curiosity, he began to look abouit amnog bis com-
been taught by experience the folly of treason, panions, many of whom he questioned as ta
Lad sought the opportunity of expiatîng their rhere the Pope would stand, and the exact route
crime by service ta their country. he would take, and the number who vould im-

And the father of the faithfui had good reason mediately surround him; in fact, the old man
ta be gratmifed at bis magnanmous resolution, and was so curious, and so precise, that had he been
at the apparent devotedness with wiiich the pro- younger, or Pio IX. less popular, he might
digals knelt around his throne. No forr aof have endangered bis liberty by his extreme
promise was sufficient for their contrition, and curiosity.
they resorted ta the most extraordmnary declara-. ' ou are very tuquisitive,' said the man i the
tions, inorder te satisfy the passionate ardour of cloalk.
lteir gratitude. One swore ' by the head of 'Poor Imola!' was the old man's reply.
himself and bis lamily,' ta be faithful: anoiber ' You are from Imola?'
that ' he would spill the last drap of bis blood' 'Not exactly, but [ knor it well,' said the old
for the Holy Father ; another ' renounced[ his man.
place in Paradise, if ever he proved unfaithful ta ' You saw Pio IX. there?' agatm remarked
the oath of honor whic hlie had sworn ;' and the another.
faînous conspirators, Renzi and Galletti, became ' Every one that was poor saw Monsignore
se affected, that language being denied to them, Mastai.
they expressed Itheir feelings in the deep sobs oU ' Ah, he was very good,' remarkei a young
manhood. woman.

The Piazzo del Popolo upon that day spoke 'Per Bacco,' sad thé ald man, 'lie 'as panner
eloquentlv the enthusiasm of the people, after ttan n beggar u Imola.'
whoM i has been named. At early dawn were ' Really.!Iwhy, tara mia, lie aiten manléd bis
seen the Outines of a triumphai arch, more beau- dîne,,
tIlful and majestic than that of Constantine ; and 'lers diner! Monsignore Masti,-that as,

as the growîng lîght expanded the arms of that u 'r Has'dinner s Monîbsinr-
grand area, the figure of Pus the Ninth stood u em, rant Lis dîner !
revealed, crowning the representation of 'Hope' ' Not tiro months before e became the head
and ' Victory,' vithl ' Justice' at bis nght band, of the Christian Church, he sold bis clock to en-
and surrounded by the emblems of ' Art,' ' In- tertain a guest,-he had not the price of a lask
dustry,' and 'Commerce.' 'Facing the long and oflOrvietto.
magnificent street called the ' Corso,' iwas the in- 'Dio mie !

scription:- 'Beyond doubt,' said the old man, ' and he
enom auJ gr .afound bis majordomo thrusting the butler out of

Ta Plus thé Nîntb the house for the loss ai bis last silver cup,
For hoîn eue day suficed which he himself bal stolen and made away

. To give consolation ta Lis subjects id.
AuJ ta assîaîish mnînkîid. 1'Made aa irt?''Yes, per Bacco, the monsignore had got it

And on the side which faced the gate of the sold and given the price of it to the poor, un-
Piazza, the grateful sou! of Rome announced known to the majordomo ; because, you see,thtat this arch was to give honor 'To Pus the inonsignore had nothing else ta give, and theNinth, thirty-one days of whose wanderful pon- majrdomo thouigt ta is fellow servant bad
tificate would be sulicient ta accumulate glories stolen it.'
upon the most protractei reigo ; who, by a spon- Wel 1 said three of them together.
taneous act of magnanîmous clemency, destroyed ' e n,
the ancient hatreds of party, planting the stand- lu thé haele
ard of peace upon the Clhurch of Christ. Rome, Ané uproardthe imndfiu, grateful, applauding, dutiful, dedicat- , e girl.
ed (tis arch) o the Eglith day of September, 'And be came down and accused himself,'
1846." said the old man, triumphantly. 'Oh, ionsig:-

One of the first who came ta view the pa-
geant was a grey-haired insu of sixty-six or
more. le was soonî joined by a younger and
more powerful-looking person, tbat is, by a man
of forty-two. This latter was inufiled in bis
cloak, and isb at ras slouched over ey'es char-
acteristically full and flashîg.

Although notyet iéve o'clock in the morning,
the Piazza coaimenced to tti. Strangers ap-
peared anxious ta be near the spot which was te
place the Pontiff îu the heart's affections of
Rome, and where Rome was te glory in crown-
ing ber son and rovereign. The fair-baired
German, the grave Spantard, the ever-active,
apparently impulsive, but still resolute French-
man, the Enghshman, with folded arms, looking
reservedly, and ever so little contemptuously at
the whole people nd preparations; and the
Scotchman, calculating the probable cost at
which he might pick up many things beldmginog
to the triumphal arch, mn order ta present them
ta bis frienda, or any otbers who could pay a fair
price for bis trouble and success ; all were there
gathered.

At seven o'clock the blazing glory of an Ital-
ian su iflung its wreaths of golden igbt around
a scène which Rome had never before beheld,
and wiîchit is probable ber future history wilil
not equal. The Pinchin-hill is on the left of the
Piazba, and from its lofty emmence tens of
thousands look down in expectation upon count-i
less thousands below ; while these again, gazingi
along a street of palaces, contemplate the thou-1
sands gathering still, who, with radiant smiles1
and hearty cheers, pass under flowered archways
which span the street-away, away--as far the
eye can reach. The Contadini, la their roman-
tic costume ; the women and girls in their verls
of pure white ; and the men with their turned
up bats and flauting féathers or gay fowers
the black gowns and broad beavers of the
clergy ; the sharen crown and brown habit of
the monk, the long beared Capuchin, the pale
and severe Jesuit, the white-robed Domnican,
the young and fresb students from the universi-
ties and colleges, the assemblages of men from
every clime, and the sounds of every tongue, at
once reminded you that'you were in the capital'
of the burman race and the Christiara religion,
and that the rule of the Messiah was from6 'the
rising ta the setting o! the sun,' and fiaron sea
ta sea.'

nore-that is, the Pope,' saidthe old man, ' has
been sent by God, I ara sure.

That he has,'said the young woman.
You knov monsignore etoo' said the aid

man, turmnng ta the Young woman.
But do not he callhg the Holy Father

e Monsignore' said the young woman, in reply :
i 1 do know thé Moly Father, because he knows

every one, and maires every unhappy one kuow
him.'

The man in the cloak looked at lier very ear-
nestly.

'Yeu are right,' said the man in the cloak.
( I am,' she answered. ' Two or three days

ago, my puor old mother was hungry, and I
prayed. Oh, we both prayed se la the Ma-
donna ; but I could get no employment, and I
did net know what te do. At last I made up
my mind ta go ta the Jews. You see,' she con-
tinued, '11 had my gold cross, which I always
wear on festival days,' and she pointed ta a rich
though chaste golden cross, which she wore.-
' I determmned of course ta sell it for nimother,
but only for my mother, for I do so love the lit-
tie goîd cross; and it bas come down t me
through so many generations.. I went to the
Jew, and I showed bia my treasure, and my
beart bled when he téok it into his hands, and
turned it over and aver, and the tears flowed
down my cheeks, se that even the .ew seemed
t pity me, for he was net hard, and he gave me
the full value of it, very nearly. Well, I ran
home very fast, and I muat have looked wild, for
my heart beat, and I felt a tearng. wmîhi me;
but passing through the Via degli Apostoli, my
eyes met the MadoUna's figure, and I remember-
ed the sword that pierced ber. 1 turned only
into one shop to buy bread, and a ittle wine,
and then I ran for home, where I found My mo-
ther weak, oh, very weak. '1Madre, mia!' I
cried, here is wine and bread. God Lassent us
wme and bread, and we shall soon have plenty.
She looked up at me, and demanded where I got
it, and I was obliged to tell her all; but I coin-
forted ber by sayig that Pia IX. mould nom get
bread for alî;ý and that I was sure the goodfew
would give me bacik ni>' croàeî andthat the Ma-
donna would ayt toter Son.for his conversion.
Wili you behieve it nt that noiemeùta . golden
piece-feul at my feetas if fromeinéavi I cried
aledti A miracle and I- turud to the door
from which a shade had t darted. Why,
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